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22 years after Bikini nuclear blast 

Islanders still treated for 
J 
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Kwrjalein Atoll. the Mar- 

shah Islands-Twenty-two 
. years ago, the United States 

set off. 611 Bikinr Atoll ,, 
here in the mid-Pacific, the 
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largest thermonuclear blast it 
has ever exploded-a 17.me- 
gatoa device nearly a thou- 
sand times more powerful 
than the bomb which leveled 
Hiroshima in August, 1945. 

At the time of the Bikini 
explosion, Ellen w was a 
23-year-old mother of five, 
hv~ng peacefully on the re 
mute tsland of Rongelap, less 
than 100 miles east of Bikini, 
and more than 4.666 mites 
from the US wert Coast 

SI.Xe that memorable da9 
:n !&ch. 1654. wh4zn she 
aw’s1c to a clap of thunder 
and wu ‘a b:g ball of red in 
the westesn *.” she and 
three of her &ildren have had 
their thyroids removed be 
cause of radiation damage, 
and now Mrs. Boas is un- 
dergoing tests on susptdous 
bumps that have begun to ap 
pearooherhead. 

W Boo$ who spent the 
- -&* at the US. rmsslle range ...O..- 
Acre mztly zs she began her 
:hKc voyage to American re- 
* arch hospitals, was one, of 

about 246 islanders, 28 Ameri- 
can servicemen and 23 Japa- 
neaefishermenexpoaedtora- 
d&ion from the Bikini Atoll 
text blast. 

Despite the Warneon of 
Mrs. Boas3 native island to 
Bikini, Rongelap’s 86 rest- 
dents were neither warned of 
the exploaioa nor offered pita- 
sage to a more distant island. 
U.S. officiala said the radia- 
tion exposure was caused by a 
sudden shift in wind which 
blew the deadl9 fallout in an’ 
uWpeW!ddirectiou 

“After the thunders the big 
redballlaatedforhalfan 
hour,andthenthewhiteenow 
$@nntBan& fY2 
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more than 35 per cent of the 
people who were on Rongelap 
have developed radiation-in- 
duced “thyroid lesiona,” some 
of which have developed into 
cancer. Nineteen, like Mrs. 
Boas and her children, have 
had their thyroids removed. 

Thd thyroid cancers were 
discovered eight peara ago 
when two Rongelap youths 
suddenly stopped growing, a 
phenomenon eventually at- 
tributed to a radiation-in- 
duced thyroid problem. 

Later, an 16-9ear-old boy 
who had been a fetus at the 
time of the explosion died of 
leukemia. More recently, doc- 
tors have discovered an in- 
crease fn strange kidne9 dis- 
ordera. Now the9 are coa- 
cerned about the unusual 

startedtoitchandformbba- .bumpsonMra.Bo&shead. _ 
tfzman6oacmauwentbliud 
bec8uaebelettheanowfallon 
hiaepcs,hopingitwouldcure 
hiscataracta.” 

Since the explosioa, which 
was code-named UBFavo? 

In addition, an official of 
tbe U.S. Energy Research and 
Development Administration 
said, “an undetermined aum- 
her of others have died due to 
medical reason.9 aggravated 
by the radioactive fallout” 

One of the Japanese fisher- 
men died in ToLpo of radia- 
tion aickneas six monthxafter 
the explosion. The fate of the 
other Japanese ia unknown 
here, and remarkably, the En- 
ergy Research and Develop- 
ment Admin “Vation, which 

has been conducting penodic 
tests of the Marshallese radla- 
tion victims, haa not checked 
up on the 26 Amertcan vic- 
timyg5\ince initial tests made 

&&while. the former res- 
idents of Bikini, who were tola 
by U.S. officials at the time of 
the test that they could return 
to their island within a year or 
two, now are suing the U.S. 
for a $i.5 million aeriai. fir- 
diological survey to deter- 
mine if the island is safe for 
resettlement. 

The Energy Research ana 
Development Adminiatrat:nn. 
which used to be known as the 
Atomic Lnergy Commisston. 
aa9a that Bikini “is safe to 
live on” except for the mud in 
the aurroundinn waten which 
ia still “quite &ioactive and 
highly dangerous.” 

The food chaip, however, is 
“not seriously affected” in Bi- 
kini, according to the Energy 
Research and Development 
Administration. On other is- 
lands, the administration has 
warned people not to eat coca- 
nuts, crabs, breadfruit hnd 
other staples of the PSclflC is- 
land diet. 

“M9 clients don’t trust the 
official U.S. scientists who teil 
them its safe to go home.” 

See BOMB. h2, X. 6 
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Islanders getting radiation care 
. 

BOMB, from Al 
wd George J$. &r~. ‘They 
feel Xbt thep’vc been the 
guinea pigs too long already.” 

Some professionals withii 
the Atomic Energy Admitus= 
tratron say that the Mar- 
s.L:!ese are being used prima- 
rily as guinea pigs. “The basic 
thrust of what the united 
States has done for the radia- 
tionvictinlshasbeenreseaM 
for our information rather 
than their welfare,” one ad- 
ministration official said. 

For example, when an en- 
ergy admiition doctor, in 
the course of his checlt-ups, 
discovered widespread cases 
of diabetes, apparently unre- 
lated to the bomb blast, be 
was told that the Energy IW 
sear@ and Development Ad. 
mimstration’s $450,000 annual 
MaMall Islands budget could 
notbeusedfortrwiD#tU3 
diseaa& 

73vshlikehhBoaqwho 
were eqmed to radiation 
from the Bikini blast, re 
ceivcd $10,090 as compensa- 
tion from the US. The former 
realdents of Bikini recently 
were granted $1 million in 
compeasltion for thetr hard. 
ships. ,- . 

MM. Boas says that, since 
she had five children on the is- 
land at the time, she and her 
husband received a total of 
$270,000. She said they spent 
the money on sending her 
chtldren to schuoii as far 
away as Hawaii. and “in res- 
taurants.” A Peace Corps vol- 
unteer who lives on Hongelap 
now said “None of the people 
have any money left.” 

Although America’s big- 
gest atomic teat was conduct- 
ed in Biini. many more tests 
were conducted unul the 1958 
atomtc test ban treaty on Eni- 
wetok A:oll, about 300 miles 
northwest of here. That atoll 
was purchased from its resi- 
dents who were resettled on 
Ujalaq Atoll about 150 miles 
away. 

Oae of the Eniwetok is- 
land w&s “completely blown 

off the face of the earth,” ac- 
cording to a U.S. official, and 
the island chain is still “very 
hot.” 

Eniwetok’s former resi- 
I 

dents have asked to return to 
their island, and the Defense 
Department, which adminis- 
ters the island, has asked for 
funds to clear the debris and 
begin “rehab&.ation.” 

So far, however, Congress 
has failed to appropriate the 
requested money, according 
to a U.S. official here. -._ _.-. . -.-- 


